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Providing you have Something to Advertise that is 
worth 

ADVERTISING 

And we have the finest line of 

. in ill 

Made to your individual measure. T # 

Hagen 
304 Broadway Fargo, N. B. 

Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in Every Room. 

Telephone 1160. 

C. B. PRESCOTT, Prop. 

MODERN EUROPEAN HOTEIe 

Rates 50c to $2.50 Per Day. 
In Front N. P. Passenger Depot, 

-X3E-' PARGO, N. D. 
No. 1 Broadway 

Leave Your 
For Repairing With 

Olto Wergen 
Next door to First State Bank, 
4 First Street South, Moorhead. 
Fifteen years' experience in 
Sweden and Norway; five years' 
experience for S. T. Lorenson at 
St Paul 

All Work Guaranteed. 
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FROM HARRINGTON'S 
Useful Gifts -fdr the household can be found here 

in profusion. Here is a few things that will make 
mother glad. '* 

Carving Sets,New Tableware 
Cooking Utensils, and Best 

of All, a 
RANGE ETERNAL 

Lots of things for father and the boys are now 
ready for your inspection. Make Harrington's your 
Xmaa shopping place. You will be more than pleased 
•& tlio \ aric-ty of  gift  t l i ing3.  

Hubert Harrington 
HARDWARE. 

From the War Z 
(Correspondence of the Associated Press.) 

London, Nov. 18.—Major General 
Desmond O'Callaghan of the Royal 
artillery has been investigating a 
number of alarmist reports which have 
had wide circulation in England to the 
effect that German ordnance agents 
have for years past been preparing for 
the German invasion of England by 
secretly placing in factory foundations, 
tennis courts and residences, deep 
concrete foundations, suitable for use 
with the heaviest German siege ar
tillery. These concrete foundations, 
according to rumor, were always dis
covered in positions "commanding'' 
London, or Edinburgh or Dublin. "A(ll 
bosh," says General O'Callaghan, who 
is inclined to be a trifle annoyed at 
having to waste his time on "such 
nonsense." His report to the public 
says in part: 

"I have had the pleasure for the past 
few weeks of assisting Scotland Yards 
in the inspection of concrete platforms 
and appraising their danger from a 
military point of view. Since the dis
covery of an alleged gun-platform at 
Willesden reports of similar prepara
tions for the bombardment of London 
have been received from all quarters. 
To sum up my investigations, there is 
no reason to suppose that the floor's 
or roofs of any factories, or tennis 
courts, constitute in any way a danger 
to the public. 

"Lawn tennis grounds in all direc
tions have been reported and their 
tremendous solidity vouched for by 
nervous communities, but all turn out 
on examination to be of usual type, 
six inches and not six feet thick. 

"It would be a waste of energy and 
ammunition for the enemy to bring 
over to England howitzers of the 
weight and unweildiness of his 42 cen
timeter howitzers, which are the only 
ones requiring a concrete platform. 
Any of the smaller and more portable 
howitzers, which are fired off their 
wheels, would very much better serve 
his purposes." 

One of the factories reported to the 
police as suspiciously well construct
ed is owned by an American firm. 
General O'Callaghan mentions it as an 
example. It was reported by nervous 
neighbors as "an alien company with 
a German manager, employing exclu
sively German workmen; has con
crete floor six feet thick; roof is flat, 
resting on concrete arches nearly four 
feet thick; occupies commanding po
sition; could be made into powerful 
fort." Says General O'Callaghan in 
his report: 

"In company with an inspector I 
visted the factory. I was received by 
a pleasant spoken American. He 
showed me a list of shareholders. 
There were probably some German 
names among them. 'Directors? Yes, 
we had one German director but he 
has retired.' 'Any German workmen?' 
'None.' The manager then took me 
around the building. The floors are 
certainly of concrete but only six 
Inches thick. The roof is, certainly 
flat but of glass." 

Paris Nov. 12.—The government in 
Arranging facilities for the religious ian wars. 

serviceg of the sects in the army, as 
previously announced, did not forgot 
the Mussulmans. For the fete Al I 
Louch. or feast of the lamb, whi^h 
fell on Saturday, Oct 31. the military j 
authorities arranged for the install;!- ! 
lion of provisional mosques wherever J 
practicable. At each Place a live ] 
sheep was provided for the rites i 
where it was possible, and when no j  
live animal was available a quarter j  
of mutton was furnished. A groin i 
many wounded Africans in Havre and j 
Saint Brieuc were thus able to cele
brate the great Mussulman fete as j  
usual. After the ablutions, the faith- ] 
fui knelt barefoot, according to th<> 
r i tes,  on carpets spread in school 
houses or in the courts of building -s ,  
wherever premises were available, and 
after long prayers, returned to tlm 
hospitals where the fete continued 
with the participation of those whose 
condition prevented them from leav
ing their beds. 

Paris, Nov. 18.—The American am
bulance corps of Paris has done much 
daring work at the front, but thus 
far there has not been a single cas
ualty among the staff composed of 
doctors, bearers and automobile driv
ers. A little girl from a village in the 
firing zone was killed by a shell while  
watching the American ambulance men 
placing a wounded man in an auto
mobile. yet no one else was hurt. A 
British ambulance next to one of the 
American cars was struck by a shell 
and Mown into fragments, killing or 
wounding the entire crew, but none 
of the American party nearby was 
touched. 

Some doubt has arisen as to whether 
neutrals should expose themselves to 
such danger, but the difficulty has 
been with the leaders of the American 
ambulance to keep their associates out 
of the range of fire. The American 
ambulance train is often cheered 
when it appears close up to the 
trenches. The men stay at the front 
a week or ten days and are then re
lieved by others from Paris. A repair 
oar accompanies the ambulances at 
the front and any accident to a ma
chine is thus almost immediately re
paired. Enough duplicate parts are 
kept in stock in this repair car to 
construct a new machine outright. 

Dunkirk, Nov. 17.—A troop of Gou-
miers .or Algerian native cavalry, 
created more interest on their way to 
the front than any of the French Af
rican or British Indian troops, be
cause their equipment is entirely 
Moorish excepting their rifles. High-
baeked Moorish saddles, built with all 
the comfort of rocking chairs, are 
girthed upon wild looking Arab horses. 
The men wear blue robes, boots of red 
Morocco leather and a white bowl
like fez, about which is wound a band 
of brown yarn. The color of the men 
is light, although well tanned by the 
sun. but their hair and eyes are jet 
black. O.ne of the officers is a native 
who won mention In the dispatehes 
eighteen times and received the cross 
of the Legion of Honor in the Alger-
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The Wanda Ludlow players have 

selected for the first half of the week 
the powerful play of The Sign of the 
Cross, adapted from the novel written 
by Hal Caine. This is ono, of the 
strongest plays the Wanda Ludlow 
pi pyers have attempted to put on 
and it requires full strength of the 
company, also special efforts have 
been taken In the scenic parts of the 
play as special scenry Is required for 
the four acts'.. The play deair with the 
Church of England. Miss Ludlow will 
have the part of Glory Quaylc, the 
Dart created by Viola Allen. 

For the latter part of the week a 
four act comedy melo-drarna will be 
produced entitled California. 

Mondav, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the Wanda Ludlow players in The 
Sign of .the Cross, .prologue and three 
acts, 

v Cat* Of Character#. 
John Storm D. F. Norcroi'Si 
Horatio Drake Joseph Karle 
Lord Robt. Ure F. B. Wripht 
Arch. Deacon Wealthy.-.Ward Cassidy 
Brother Paul Chas. Clynes 
Father Lamplugh....) 
Lord Storm ..) Taylor Bennett 
Betty Rena St. Clair 
Polly Love Perle Kincaid 
Mrs* Callender Ivy Bowman 
Giory Quayle.. Wanda Ludlow 

8ynop*ia. 
Act 1—The ruins of Peel castle. Isle 

of Man. 
Act 2—(Two years later) The saloon 

of music hall, London. 
Act 3—(1 Week later) Cltlbrooms of 

St. Mary's Magdalena's church. 
Act 4—The same (Love's sacrifice.) 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday the 

Wanda Ludlow Players In "Califor

nia," a. melodrama In four acts: 
Dan Holton, a 49-er. .Taylor Bennett 
Jack Gordon, alias Williams 
Jack Gordon, alias Williams 
Pedro, an outcast- J<*seph Karl© 
'"apt. Davis D. F. Norcrosa 
Serpeaat O'Rourke Chas i;lyn?s 
Queenie Re:iu St.. Clair 
Tillic Winters. ...Ivy. . Bowman 
Olga Perle . Kincaid 

8ynop«ii. 
Act 1—Mining camp. 
Act 2—Summer resort (five years 

later. 
Act 3—Home of Dan Holton, (six 

months later. 
Act 4—Same (next morning) 

' .-/• ."3$ '\4&/'f*?'' - v"*** inners 

Finch Brothers are today unloading two carloads of their champion 
horses which arc just returning from the eastern circuit of fairs. This is 
unquestionably the finest lot of draft stallions and mares that have ever 
been brought to the state at any one time. Among them are such noted 
horses as Kildere, First Prize Grand Champion, Winnipeg, Can. 1014, 
First Prize Grand Champion Minnesota State Fair, 1914. 

There are more ton horses in this load and more - promising three 
year olds than they have ever had in any one single shipment. The de
mand for horses is far the best they have ever had and any one contem
plating getting a stallion for next season will do well to come in early and 
make their selection. 

+ s These horses are all stabled at 1307 3rd Ave. No. Telephone 1919-L. 

Fargo, 
North Dakota 

societies gave a program Friday after
noon. 

It is authentically rumored that one 
of the most enterprising of the local 
farmers has sold his farm and will 
jnove to Fargo to enjoy the exceptional 
educational advantages. 

The Alpha Philathea class is staging 
a conccrt Saturday evening. 

Cor. T. C. 

Tower City Notea. 
Tower City, N. D.; Nov. 4—To The 

Forum: Santa Claus is scheduled to 
alight from the train Monday night, 
and lead the procession to one of the 
local stores where Xmas toys may be 
purchased. 

Permanent officers were elected for 
the band at the last meeting. They 
are L, A. Stevens, president; C. M. 
Thompson, vice president; Clifford 
Rice, secretary: W. Outram, treasurer. 

Madame Stephali and Miss Painkin-
sky pleased a largo audience of mtfslc 
lovers last Saturday evening, in the 
second Lyceum program. The excep
tional excellence of the entertainment 
was a surprise to the local people. 

The young ladies, not to be behind 
the times, have organized a Young 
Women's club. At a combined meet
ing with the young men last Tuesday 
evening, one of the prominent citizens 
was arraigned in court for undue in
juries in a recent initiation. The 
verdict was "not guilty." 

The local high school team played a 
preliminary game with Sanborn high 
school Friday night. The girls gave 
an exhibition of the new Girls' Rules. 

The local merchants are being ef
fected by. the early shopping for the 
holidays. 

One of the high school literary 

Noble Notes. 
Noble, N. D., Dec. 4.—To The Fo

rum: The Indian summer still pre
vails. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. Holden made an 
overland trip to Fargo on Thursday 
last. 

Martin Narum left for the north
west on Wednesday, where he expects 
to sojourn. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Erickson royally 
entertained a. number of their friends 
to a turkey dinner on Sunday last. 

A theological student has been hold
ing revival meetings here during the 
week 

Young America Is anxiously await
ing the arrival of Santa Claus and his 
pack. 

Miss Minnie Kantrud visited at the 

Erickson household a few days during 
the past week. 

Eddy Egland autoed to the gate 
city on Wednesday. 

The sound of the axe is heard in 
the land, and the busy woods men do 
not heed the old adage, "Woodman 
spare the tree." The Messrs Lee, 
Aase and Gronsland have engaged 
crews to fell the forest. 

A large aggregation of our junior 
proto type contemplates attending the 
social function at the El I Inson school 
house on Sitliirday evening. 

The following pupils of Noble, 
school received 100 per c*»nt in ortho
graphy at the last examination: Kala 
Holden. Mabel Honorml. Klla Rens-
vold and Oscar Johnson, Herman 

Rcnsvold obtained 100 per cent In 
arithmetic. Kala Holden reached an 
average in nine branches of 91 per 
cent. She also received a perfect score 
in the Pcrley-Noble orthographical 
and mathematical contest. She was 
Award*1 two choice chocolate box?* 
for this honor by the principals of said 
schools. Cor. N. 

Another Awful Exampla. 
Plttshurgn Dispatch: That Minne

sota district judge who regards the 
mini mum wage law as both uncon
stitutional and Immoral will be an
other awful example when the colonel 
recovers from his privacy end starts 
on! again to advocato the recall of 
judges or decisions. 

DR. H. W. ALLEN Osteopath 
Three-year graduate of the American School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, 
Mo. Acute and chronic diseases successfully treated. Spinal injuries 
and Irregularities' a specialty. No. 305-306 deLendrecie Block. Phone 
611. 
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Sweden as Peacemaker. 
Kansas City Star:  Sweden played a 

1 powerful  part  In the thir ty years '  war 
.with her armies under Gustavus Adol-
[ phus and her diplomacy of the great  

Chancellor  Oxenstiorn.  Again when 
Europe was al l  broken out  with the 

1 f ighting disease,  Sweden's  king,  who 
.had been Bernadotto,  threw a powerful  
I influence to the allies againBt Napo
leon.  

Sweden,  now a relat ively powerless , 
nation, has a great historic morale, to 
Strengthen her position as peacemaker. 

Her Coup. 
Baltimore American: "That's & reg

ular military maneuver you . are per
forming on that hat, Caroline." 

"What do you mean?" 
"I notice you are turning the -left 

wing." 
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Latest European War 1 
GIVEN BY THE FORUM 

'' to eNtory reader prneentls# this COUPON and 10 ceat* to 
pro*no*:k'.G. expenses. v 

MAIL—Xn city or outrVta, tor 12c. Stamp*, eeah or money orWlfc-t 
This It the BlCiGEST V A LUE EVER OFFERED. Latest 1014 European ' 

Offi ciai M ap t6 colore)—Portraits of 1<J Europr?n IC;ucr*: all statistic* «nd wwr 
4>tn—Army, Navsi and Aerial Micnirth, Populations. Area. Capital#. Distances 
between Ciiiea. Histories of Naiions In volvcd, PreViOu» Decisive l'attles, His
tory Hague P e«ce Conference, National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA 'J colqg 
CHARTS of Five Involved European Cepitala aad Strategic Naval Locatiutlfl. , ' 
Folded, with handjpme cover to £t the pocket. 
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WANT 
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Anything to Sell 

Anything to Buy 

Want a Job 
Want Help 

i JUubm Craxe m Huwo Ali (Hiadu Seer) io Zudora. Tlianhouaer's Greatest Photoplay 
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